
SACRED WHITE ELEPHANTS.

THU Affix A THAT 18 WOESHlrED
IM THE BAST.

fflmler. irrembrr of the llo)rl Family
m Capture) and l.ile llurlal

Veremouir.
It is tho pencral impression that the

while elephant is specifically different
from others, but this is not the case. Of
tho fourteen or more various elephants
that formerly existed in this country,
Europe and Africa, only two, the African
and Asiatic, aro alive to-da- and white
elephants aro likely to occur among
either. Albinism, however, occurs more
frequently among the Indian races than
any other, and it is merely tho result of
the absence of the minute particles of
coloring matter that tho microscope
snows us in the lowest layer of tho epi-
dermis, or what we call outer skin, that
is, tr.e color-givin- g layer.

Albinos have always been regarded
with superstition in the East; especially
are white monkeys reverenced, and rec-
ords from the earliest times contain men-
tion of them. The common white ani-
mals were prized, and quite naturally the
rare ones were reverenced by a people
among- - whom superstition has reicned
for centuries, and so it comes that the
possession of these creatures is consul
ered the greatest possible honor. It is. . .J 3 !... 1. : e a ; - i i

"Lord of the Vhite Elephants," and
considers it one of his proudest titles.
Twelve years ago the king of Siam at
Bangkok received intelligence that a
baby whito elephaut had been captured
in tho northeastern portion of British
Bunnab, in 'the vicinity of Tounghoo.
It was brought to the capital with mag-
nificence and pomp, and nursed on the
way and later by twelve native women
selected especially for the honor. Even
under this treatment the infant died, and
the nation went into mourning, all occu-
pations ceasing for several days, and the
entire populace shaving their heads.

Such attention is not surprising when
it is realized that the white elephant, be
he mottled, yellow, brown, or gray, is
considered and looked upon as a mem-
ber of the royal family, ranking next to
the queen. As a mutter of course, less
important officials and dignitaries are
anxious to claim relationship to it ; hence
the king of Cambodia calls himself the
"First Cousin of the White Elephant ;"
the prime minister of Siam, the "General
of the Elephants." The king of Burmah
is styled the "Lord of the Celestial Ele-
phant," the king of Siam the "Master of
Many White Elephants," and the foreign
minister of Cochin-Chin- a "Mandarin of
Elephants," which,in fact, are only a few
of the titWs acquired by attendance upon
these pampered brutes.

Tho royal white elephant has its corps
of attendants of royal blood, mandarins
Ojf the highest class, its cabinet, its
tlpecial priest and medical attendant, or
generally those who divide their services
between the elephant and the human
king. In years gone by the white ele-
phant has been worshiped by all classes
and considered sacred as being the tem-
porary abode of a mighty Buddha. It is
now regarded as a deity and worshiped
by the lower classes, the most intelligent
nobles only considering it an omen of
good luck to possess them, and an honor;
but this regard is carried to such an ex-
treme that it is akin to worship.

As early as 1500 the white elephant
was tho cause of numberless wars be-
tween Siam and other outlying kingdoms,
and during one conflict over one of the ani-
mals rive kings and thousands of soldiers
were killed. The animals are found by
accident when hunting for others, and
the discovery is the making of the finder,
as he is immediately, no matter how low
his condition, made a mandarin, ex-
empted from all taxation for life, and
rewarded with a large sura of money.
The news of the capture is carried to the
capital by a special messenger, and a sea-
son of rejoicing begins. A proper place
is at once prepared for its reception, and
its attendants appointed from the highest
nobles in tho land. These proceed to
the place of capture, conveying choice
gifts. If the captive has been bound
with ropes, these emissaries qjiange them
for others of scarlet or white silk, and
rich canopies of silver, white and gold-
cloth, fans of feathers, coverings ami
rich robes are uli used to protect the
newly discovered member of the royal
family from tho heat, cold or from trou-
blesome insects. If near a navigable
stream, a vessel is especially prepared for
the purpose, decked with silk, gilt and
precious stones, and covered with a can-
opy copied from that of the royal palace
itself. Thus in gorgeous trappings the
animal sails down the river, receiving the
acclamation of the villages on the way
and showers of gifts.

If taken overland, it is escorted by
mandarins and nobles and other elephants
that conduct it through the farms, the
people offering up their possessions with
a free hand, when once in the city the
entire population enters unon a three
days' time of rejoicing. The mandarins
of tho nation now present their gifts,
which are often of the most expensive
kind. One lately described was a vase
of solid gold that weighed 480 ounces.
The animal is placed in the royal stall
prepared for it, its surroundings being
those of a monarch. One nobleman
brushes insects from it; another feeds
it with choice Iruits. About its tusks
are bracelets or bands of solid gold,
while the blankets that cover its ugly
Lody are of the richest stuffs that can
be obtained. If of a vicious disposition,
it is shackled to the ground by a chain
that is gilded or plated, and made as
rich and expensive us possible.

If the white elephaut dies, it is con-
sidered a national loss. The body lies in
state for some time, iind then is placed
upon a magnificent funeral pyre composed
of the choicest stuffs and woods, the gifts
of thousands of mourners. Valuable logs
of sassafras, sandal, und other aromatic
woods are used and finally lighted, the
lire being kept up by four enormous gilt
bellows, one at each corner, that are
blown by noblemen. When the body is
entirely cremated, it is allowed to lie
three days, when the sacred ashes are
coiletru-- by a mandarian and placed in
valuable urns, which are conveyed to the
cemetery of tho King und buried with
much ceremony. This would naturally
be the last of the uiiiinal, but now archi-
tects and builders are gathered, and the
outcome of their conference and lubor is
u mausoleum built over the ashes, of
richest ckoign uud workmanship, und tv
this place devoted mournew ofteu go,

leaving gifts in memory of the great de-

parted.
The money value of the white elephant

is difficult to determine, and what was
paid for the ono that is to bo exhibited
to tho Parisians and Londoners bofore
reaching this country, will probably
never be known. Fifty thousand dol-

lars is given by Sir John Bowring, an
authority on whito elephants, as a pos-
sible money value of one, but ho also
leaves us in doubt by saying that a few
hairs from tho whito elephant's tail were
worth a fortune.

This recalls a curious incident of Sir
John's visit to the king of Siam. He was
chnrged with a state message to tho king,
and on his return home was presented
with a pnlden box with instructions to
present it to he r majesty as a gift from
the king of Siam. It was delivered to
the queen in duo time, and when opened
found to contain a few hairs from the
tail of one of the king's whito elephants.

A Frccoelons Sonthern Boy.
Master Clement Thomas Maddux, a

native of Tensas parish, who has recently
come with his parents to reside in this
city, is a young gentleman still in hii
first decade, who at tho early age of five
began to "lisp in numbers," albeit not
of the poetic variety. A youth of that
age who looks upon exercises in mental
arithmetic as a pastime is perhaps as rare,
however, ns an infant Byron or Shake-
speare. The young Clement smiles at
mathemat fcal difficulties that paralyze the
faculties of many older heads, and finds a
deep and satisfying joy in ' fractions."
At seven he had absorbed the wholo of
Davies' scries of arithmetics, including
the "University," and stood ready to tako
in algebra with equal avidity, but by the
advice of a prominent educator this branch
was postponed. Precocious as he is, Mas-
ter Maddux has none of the painful pecu
liarities so often seen in phenomenal chil-
dren. Ho is a bright, healthy boy, with
ruddy cheeks, clear blue eyes, and a
physique that seems quite equal to the
demands of the large brain. He has all
the fondness for boyish sports proper to
his age, and carries into everything the
same quickness of observation and un-
derstanding that distinguishes him in
his studies. His remarkable talent for
arithmetic is not a blind intuition nor a
remarkable feat of note learning. Ho
knows perfectly what he is about, 'and is
able to explain his methods fully and
satisfactorily. These methods are the
result of a clear understanding of
the properties of numbers, and seem
to have been devised by himself
rather than acquired from others. They
have all the simplicity and directness of
those employed by experienced account-
ants, and supplemented as they aro by
very unusual ability for carrying on men-
tally complex processes of calculation,
they enablo him to solve, without the
aid of slate or pencil, problems that in-

volve considerable ciphering for ordinary
people. He will estimate with sur-
prising quickness and accuracy the ag-
gregate value of a crop sold in separate
lots and at various prices, and is especial-
ly delighted if these prices are expressed
in fractional parts of dollars and cents ;
or he will give with equal facility the
superficial area of the walls of your room,
or the solid contents of your wood-pil- e.

In geography, which ranks next to
arithmetic in his favor, he shows the
same facility of combining and general-
izing his information. Names are more
to him than words. Each one calls up a
concrete image of the object referred to,
with all its surroundings. Thus tho
mention of an isthmus Suggests not only
the two continents united by tho narrow
neck of land, but the two seas separated
by it, as well as the possibility of a canal
which might sever the Continents and
unite the seas, and a bridge which
might place them again as they were.
Master Maddux is entered as a pupil in
one of the public schools, where he will
pursue the regular course, his father
wisely preferring that he should become
versed in all branches of knowledge
rather than pose as a youthful prodigy in
mathematics. Though only nine years
of age, it is impossible to look into tho
bright, intelligent face, at ence modest
and self-relian- t, and note the dome-lik- e

structure of the head, without indulging
in brillant forecasts for the ripened fu-
ture of so much childish promise. New
Orleans Tunet-JJemocru- t.

IIo Recognized It.
A Philadelphian was sitting in a minin

broker's office, in Virginia City, one dav
last fall, when a stranger entered and
showed him a pound hunk of silver ore
whlcn was at least ninety per tent, pure
stuff.

"Found that on one of mv hills." he
said, as he drew up a chair and sat
down.

The cars of the man from the Quaker
city began to work, and his heart to
thump. The native looked green, and

erhaps he didn't know the vulue of that
lill.

" What you got ?'' asked the broker.
. 'i, t i i. ,i i ius uo uumu lruiu oeuiuu ins aesic.

" Oh, nuthin' much jist a little hunk
I found on one of my hills," was the
reply.

The broker took the hunk, carefully
examined it for a minute, and then quietly
remarked :

' ' Yes, I recognize it. I sold that hunk
four weeks ago to salt a hill in the next
county ! Please put it in your coat-ta- il

pocket and move on. It's too rich for
our blood t" Wall Street News.

A Little Russian's Until.
A little mouschik is taught to be very

clean once a week. The Russian creed
requires him to bathe every Saturday,
and he does so religiously, but does not
see much water between times, and sleeps
by night in the clothes he wears by day.
Even the Russians of better families
content themselves with a dry polish in-
stead of a wash. Little Ivan's bath
would be a trying thing for an English
child. First he is steamed till ho is half
suffocated in a hole under the stove or
in one of the vapor baths constructed in
rude manner in all Kussian villages.
Then ho crawls out, and mother half
drowns him with pailfuls of hot water.
Then nhe pours ice-col- d water over him,
or sends him out to have a roll in the
snow, after which little Ivun dresses,
with pride, haviug had all the cleaning
ho will get for a week.

In France nearly all the railroad ticket
and Jignul clerks are women, who are
paid as much as men. They are pre-
ferred because of their sobriety.

WISE WORDS.

Better three hours too soon than one
minute too late.

Kindness is the only charm permitted
to the aged ; it is the coquetry of white
hair.

Wo must consider humanity as a man
who continually grows old, and always,
learns.

Our grand business is not to seo what
lies dimly at a distanco, but to do what
lies clearly at hand.

Of all our infirmities vanity is tho
dearest. A man will starve his othe?
vices to keep that alive.

Tower turns a deaf car to tho re-

proaches of those who nro without tho
power of icdrcssing their wrongs.

Virtue will catch as well as vico by
contact; and tho public stock of. hon-
est, manly principle will daily accumu-
late.

lie seldom lives frugally, who lives by
chance. Hopo is always liberal, and thoj
that trust her promises make littlo scru-
ples of reveling to-da- y on tho profits ol

Men seem neither to understand their
riches nor their strength of tho former
they believe greater things than they
should; of the latter much less. e

and self-deni- will teach a man
to drink out of his own cistern, and tc
eat his own sweet bread, and to learn
and labor truly to get his living, and
carefully to expend the good thingj
committed to his trust.

Two Beauties.
THE FAT ONE.

This is the fate of a fafbeauty:
At 12 Plump, fat and ruddy. Weight,

seventy pounds.
At 10 Plumper, fatter, exuberant and

a bursting bud. Weight. 120 pounds.
At!0 A blossom bloomed, exhuber-nnt- .

Weight, 100 pounds.
At 25 A full-blow- n Juno. Massive,

statuesque. Approaching heroic sizo.
Imposing. Begins to find car seats too
small. Wedges when she sits down.
Very exuberant. Weight, 180 pounds.

At 30 Matronly. Imposing still, but
the finer contour of form swallowed up
slightly in adipose. Magnificent but
barrel-lik- e.

At 35 Large. Too large. Com-
plexion brick red. Double chin. Short
of breath. Weight, 200 pounds.

At 40 Gone. Remains of a once mag-
nificent women. Vast remains. Impos-
ing ruins. More double chin. Walk a
waddle. Sad. Weight, 220 pounds.
Neie IVri Graphic.

THE LEAN ONE.

This is the fate of a thin beauty:
At 12 Sickly, pale and uninteresting.

Weight, forty pounds.
At 10 Delicate, slender, sprightly

and graceful. Weight, eighty pounds.
At 20 A study for a paiutcr. Lithe,

sinuous, Grecian in face and mold.
Weight, 100 pounds.

At 25 Queenly in form and motion,
with a penchy complexion, small delicate
hands and wee little feet. Weight, 120
pounds.

At 30 Beginning to fade ; veins show
on hands, cheek bones just indicated.
Weight, 105 pounds.

At 35 Eyes retreating; fine lines on
forehead; cheeks concave; form, wiry.
Weight, ninety pounds.

At 40 Face hatchet shaped ; nose and
chin very sharp; two holes where the
cheeks were; hands like claws; form all
gone; n living skeleton. Weight, seven-
ty pounds.

Moral You buys your wedding ring
and takes your choice. Philadelphia
Call.

Out a Great Deal.
" Have you been out much this sea-

son t" asked young Yeast of young
Crimsonbeak at the club the other even-
ing.

" Well I should say I had," replied tho
young blood addressed, earnestly; "I
took that little Miss Bangcrhar out to a
ball tho other night and I was out iust
$40!"

Yeast thinks it about time for some
one to annoint his friend with salt.
Statesman.

The Shakers of South Union, Iowa
out! of the thirteen Shaker communities
in tho United States own 20,000 acres
in one of the best parts of Louisiana.

Rew InirrtrTr.,
These remarkable items jjoui- into our office

daily. Mr. H. H. Fu ler, with thenewlioint
Machine company, of Orange, Mans., writes,
May y3, IhsH; "I have used Hunt's Remedy
in my family tvr over ten years. My wile
was troubled with (atarrb of the bladder,
suffeied intense ain in the kUneysaml loins,
and urination was with tho
greatest of UKony. My friends thought that
she could not recover. We tiied doctors and
medicines, and although at times she'
would grow worse an a in. fclie was obliged
to use the ur.iml as many as fifteen times in
a night, and was growing woie daily. At
this time my attention wat called to Hunt s
Remedy, and I concluded to try it; and after
using one bottle she was a good deal better,
the inflammation was reduced, an 1 the water
more natural. IHhe lh"gan to gain in apt

and felt no pain in the ba-- ami kidneys,
fcmo eould attend to her household work wit

pain, and this ha 1 Leeu a great burden
to do, even the lightest kind of work. After
using six hot lies the was completely cured.
Since tiien I have had occasion to u-- e Hunt'
l'euiedy for kidney and li er complaint--- , and
found it to be just as represented, and 1 con-lid-

it a most wonderful medicine. 1 would
not be without Hunt's Kemedy in my family,
and 1 have recommended it to my lriends
here in Urange with equally good results."

I feel very grateful for the wonderful cures
that have been iierforuied with Kly's Cream
I'alrn. I have had Catarrh in its worst form
Jor tho past 25 years an I have used every
ihing I could hrar of. I commenced using
Cream Jialin and I consider it t lie best tiling
I ever tried. I recommend it to every one
glllicted.-J.- B, Keley.B'i Broa St., New York.

It quiets the patient and ultimately cures
him. A lateencourum on ISamai itun Nervine.

Mr. Oliver Myers, of Jronton, U., says:
Nervine cured me of general debility.

Ja our iilnod I'ure f
For impure blo.xl tin tost medicine known,

Hnrsapari la, or Blood and Liver
Syrup, may be implicitly relied on when
everything else fa la. Take it in the spring-
time, esj e ia'ly for the impure secretions of
the Mood incident to that season of the year;
and take it at all tim-- s for caiicor,
liver compluiu's, weuknest, boils, tumirs,
swelling , skin dis uses, inuluria, uu I tho
tliou-an- ills that ( ome from impure blood.
To e a c'lit-rfu- l disposition t ike sjeovill'd
llloul and Liver ISyiup, whi' h will testure
the uj.id to its uutuiaJ equilibrium.

OUT OF THK l)I'rTIIS.
Our rtrrepondenl' Ueaonrrltre entit a Itae

snnrkable Orrnrrrnre He Irrrlbe.
FT. Albans, ft, Jan. 10, 1884

JIlVs.w... Editor: The Upper portion of Ver-

mont Is ono of the pleasantost regions in
Amerloft during tho summer and one ot the
bleakest during the winter. It affords ample
opportunity for tho tourist, providing ha
ehoosrs tho proper season, but the present
time is not that season. Btill there are men
mid women hero who not only endure the
rlimnta, but praise it tinstintingly, and that,
too, in tho facts of physical hardships the
most intense. '1 he writer heard of a striking
Illustration of this a few days since Which is
given herewith:

Mr. Joseph .larrpip Is Connected With tho
Vermont Central railr-n- in the capacity of
master niaoii. He Is well advanced in years,
with a ruddy complexion ni;d hale npear-nnee- .

while his general Iwarlng is such as to
instantly imprest one with his strict honor
and integrity. Several years ago he became
alllieted with most distressing troubles,
which prevented tho prosecution of his du-
ties. Ho was languid, and yet restless, while
at times n dizziees would come over him
which scorned almost blinding. His will
power was strong, and he determined not, to
give wny to tho mysterious influence which
seemed undermining his life. But the pnin
and annoying symptoms were stronger tliftu
his will, nnd he kept growing gradually
worse. About Hint time le legan t notico a
difficulty in drawing on his lioots, and it win
by tho greatest eirort that h was able to
force his feet into them. In this manner dev.
era! weeks passed by, until Ilnnlly ono ni;ht,
while in great agony, he discovered that his
feet had, in a short while, swollen to enor-
mous proportions. Tho balance of tho narra-
tive can best be described in his owu words.
Ho snid :

" When my wife discovered the fact that 1
was ro bloated, she sent for the doctor im-
mediately. He made a most careful ex-
amination and pronounced me in a very seri-
ous condition. Notwithstanding his care, I
grew worse, nnd the swelling of my feet
gradually extended upward in my body, Tho
toprf my head pained mo tarrihly; indeed, so
badly that at times it seemed almost as if it
would burst. My feet were painfully cold,
and even when surrounded with hot llannuls
and irons felt as if a strong wind were blowing
on them. Next my right leg
paruh ccd. This gave me no pain, but it was
exceedingly annoying. About thistinie I be-
gun to spit blood most freely, although my
lungs were in perfect condition, and I knew
it did not come from them. My physicians
were careful and untiring in their attentions,
but unable to relieve my sull'erings. My
neighbors nnd friends thought I was dy-
ing and many called to see me, fully twenty-fiv- e

on a single Sunday that 1 now recall. At
last my agony seemed to culminate in the
most intense, sharp pains I have ever known
or heard of. If red hot knives sharpened to
the highest degree had been run through my
body constant ly they could not have hurt
me worse. 1 would spring up In bed, some-
times as much as three feet, cry out in my
agony and long for death. Ono night the
misery was to intense that I arose and at-
tempted to go into the next room, but wai
unable to lift my swollen feet above tho little
threshold that obstructed them. I fell bock
upon the bed and gasd in my agony, but
felt unable even to breathe. It seemed like
death.

"Several years ago Itev. Dr. J. E. Rankin,
now of Washington, was stationed here as
pastor of tho Congregational church. Wra
all a hnired and respected him, and my wife
remembered seeing somewhere that he had
spoken in tho highest terms of a preparation
which had cured some of his intimate friends.
W e determined to try this remedy, ncord-ingl- y

sent for it, nnd, to make a long story
short, it completely restored my health,
brought me back from th grave, and 1 owo
all I have in the way of health nnd strength
to Warner's Safe Cure, better known aj
Warners Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. I
am positive that if 1 had taken this medicine
when 1 felt the ili-s- t symptoms above de-f-ci

iled, I might have avoided all the agony
1 afterward endured, to say nothing of the
narrow escape I had from death."

In order that all possible facts bearing upon
the subject might be known, I called on Dr.
(Iscar F. Fiussett, who was for uineteen years
United States examining surgeon, and who
attended Mr. Jacques during his sickness.
He stated that Mr. Jacques had a most pro-
nounced case of Albuminuria' or Bright'
diseu e of the kidneys. That an analysis
showed the presence ot albumen and casts in
great abundance and that he was in a con-
dition whore few if nny ever recover, His
recovery was duu to Warnir's Safe Cure.

Mr. John W. Hobart, general manager ot
the Vermont Central lailroad, stated that Mr.
Jacques was one of the best and most faith-
ful of his employes, that his sickness had teen
nn exceedingly severe one and the company
were not only glad to again have his services,
but grateful to the remedy that hwX cured so
valuable a man.

Mr. James M, Foss, assistant superinten-
dent and master mechanic of the Vermont
Ceuiral railroad, is also able to confirm this,

1 do not claim to be a great discoverer, bat
I do think I have found in the above a most
remarkublo ease, and knowing the unusual
increase of Bright's disease feel that the pub-
lic should have the benefit of it. It seems to
me a remedy that c an accomplish so muuli in
the last stages ought to do even more for the
Irst apprcajh of this deceptive yet terrible
trouble. F. b.

San Antonio, Texas, is being flooded with
Mexican nickels.

Actvlcx to .

On the npKranca of the first symptoms,
ns ceneral debility, loss of appetite, paller,
chilly sensations, followed by night sweats
and cough, prompt measures of relief should
lie taken. Consumption is scrofulous disease
of the lungs: therefore use the great

or blood-purifie- r and strength-restore-

Dr. I'ierce's ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery." Superior to cod liver oil as a nutritive,
and unsuiqiassed ns a i eeUral. For weak
lungs, spitting of blind, and kindred altoc-tion- s,

it has no equal. Sold by druggists.
For Dr. Fierce 's on Consumption
sen ! tw o stump. World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

India counts 10,23 Quakers.

Mr mother began galninsr from first doeshe took of Dr. Craves' Heart Regulator.
She is rid of those bait feelings about her
heart now, the relief is iiermuneiit, other
remedies only helped for a few minut. s. Miss
Clara Biadt, Dawtou, Mich . $1 per bottle.

The bulance of trade Scale.
N More, I.ndle,"for Dr.. Pierces "favorite i'roji-iption- " is a

prompt and certain reme ly for the painful
disorders peculiar to your sex. By ail
druggists.

Fi NLA ndeks Suci essful fishermen.

Woman and Her Dinensr
is the title of a large illustrated treatisa, by
Dr It. V. Fierce, Bultulo.N. Y., sent to any
address for three btauqw. It touches suocea
ful t.

Mexican nickels are current in Arizona.
Feu est and best selected

livers, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard ,

Co., N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all others,
l'h.vsicians declare it superior to all other oils.

Chapit.d haniis, face, pimples aud rough
kin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by

Caswell, Hazard &C'o.JNew York.

Hid" l'riri 1 Huller.
Dairymen oiien won ler how their more fa

vored eoniKtitoi s get such hih prices for
their butter the ycur r uud. It is by alwayi
having a uniform giit edge 1 artie'e. To put
the "gilt edge" on, when tho (xistureg do not
do it, they use Wells. IUchardson &. Co's.
liutter Color. Kvery butter maker can do
the same. Sold every where and warranted
as harmless as salt, and perfeet in ojxration.

Dr. Sanfoid's Liver Invigorator has a repu-
tation equal to any medicine iu tha world.

Camphor Milk cures aches and pains. 2.V.
You would use St. Tat rick's Salve if you

knew the good it would do you.
or a cow in the heuii7TiiTo is uotUing so

good ai Fiso's Berne ly for Catarrh,

The ancient were acquainted" wttti the tiftuee of lYtrohMim. Herodotus refers to it and
speaks of wells lielng found In Rant. KoWiv-rlav- s

everylKxly has heard of it through Car-bodii- e,

the great nntural Hair Kcstorer.
I'hcctiix Doctoral cures cold and cough, "So,-

Three Peculiarities

Fmron.l,-Ti- m nmitnrtifm in wmcntrmj ftni miai.

mnltk nj otlmr, Thu rrmlt of lh pMilUrHmt U
nf nmmu. traD(thi whtou ffeota ursthf'Hcitm

Unknown to Others
Mm. J. MChirt of Kiwr, Mam., bA ttIMh

rTtlnloTin humor on' lif r Imi1 nd wnntt, M n1
nVlrn, wtik'h win ftontrtimi "tm tnara if anr. lif

alvicof Iriftul Mi took H md'a HrapiirlUft and
a enrod. H'i hctievti tt to b jual what itia

h'nit roKnTm."
tl. II. Moduli, of RorWt'r, N. Y., waa tmoMM

frith dfttiilffy. Tk llood't ttaraapftrilU and
Mjt ' 1 like a new man."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Poll! I) all rlniprlftn. $ ; ali for t. Mr4i only
bjr (J I. Hood A Co Apolhtoarlaa, Lowalij Mim,

1 00Doses OneJDoHars
They who work mi

ly and lata tha r

round nred.ocoRaiem
ally, tit healthful
limitlt imparled by

fthnlMnni tnntoftikfll aitir'iRUm-ar-
llilia a. to ait,

la purity and nv
cmny aa a rmedr

n 1 proTont I ra of
riiarat command It,
It o hack a inoiptant
rhaamatiam and ma
I anal aymptoma, r
liTa rout' ipatinn,
dfftpwpaia and btU
loumM, arrwnta pr
mature uVcay of thv
phyamal narfftaa
mitiirat th Inftrnif
ttoa of and haa
Iaita aala

eonvalaarwno.
by all Dm.

Wa a a 4 Daalara
generally.

'ATA R R H ELY'S CREAM BALM

of catarrhal rtraa, eaaa.
Ing baalthy aeeraUona,

MLS"--"t- O Wl T'WII It allay Inflammation,
protaotatba mam bran
of tha naaal paaaa
from additional eolda.
oomplataly heala tha
aorta and rsaloiwa taat
and Knell. A fw a p.
pllcatlona mliama. A
thorough fraaVaaant mill
pntiHvtly nn, Agraa-ahl- a

MAY-FEV- ER to UN, Send for
f ifi'tilMP

FKICK SO PfNTr fcYMAILOR AT DRUGOIflTa.
llKOTlll.KfS KWO N. Y.

C U A O Cil Crtrk, Spru.Wraoolua.Hki.VIIIMflr nxulmn, Neurmlcla, arfstlta.
Pteurtor FaAna, fiuirh la ahaPAIFJS Aide, backache. Swollen Joints,

Pain In (Ka mm .. .11 .- -- - " iw uu miliar locaj or
d are luatejitly r lie rod ud apeedilj emrd by

the Hnp ltr. Compowacad, aa It la, oftho medicinal Tlrtuna of fraah HoptyUajna, RalaamaaadEitracle, It la Indred ths best Mmalatlag.
auuthtng and ftrunjrthenlnir Porona I'Uater ovar anada.fH I'LLMtrr ant . ail dnilrfi..4u...r - - naH sumiiri norm
Mailed on raocipt of U fj Dprice. Don ItoMterCo..
I'roprlatora and Manu
fKturon, BoFton.MajM. PLASTER

I Coatd tonmie, td brath, euuratomach aud liverdHriwt cnnM by Hawin g Stomach and IJrar Pllla, Urt.
Walnut I,mf flnlr Ileatorer.

It ta entirely different from all other, and aa itanama
Indieatn m a perfect VrgmahU Hair Kttorttr. It will
Im media tly free the haa frim all dandruff, reatore gray
tnir tints natural color, and produce a new trowta
w bre it ha fallen off. It do not affect the health,

tat n aulphur, augur of lead and nitrate nf eiNer pr par-il'- f
ii liavfi done. It will change lie tit or faded hair in afr Uy. lo a beautiful glnfMty tirown. Ak your drug it mt

for it. Kach bottle ia warranted. Smith, Kline A t o.
YV holKale Ag t a, IJh:la. .l a., and C . N. Uhttenton, N . V(

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES I
ttreatent uidtReniPiita ever of.

fered, iN'ow'a your time to l up
ordera ftir our ve.alr-le- d Tma
andCunrra.and ecureabauli
tuUfold liana or Mi lioae t hin
IVa Ktt itr Hindnririiii

(ttnu i.iuu nn. Koaa lmi:er Set, or ltld Hand Muea
Deci rtd Toih't Sft. r r full particulars addrwaa

TIIK A.MI HH A.N TEA CO.,P. O. liux 81 and Vewey M., New York.

TO SPECULATORS.
R. LINDBL0M & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.

A 7 (Jh.mb.r or UBlxMu1w.r,
IJomiutiroe. CbioSY. Mew York

GRAIN fir PROVISION BROKERS
Membar. of all prominent Produce Rxohaosesia timw

folk. Chictt-- Hi, Lou I. end Mllw.ukee.
" " priu wira between OliU

ewo uid New York. Will eiecule ord.r. on our )ud.fejvnt when requited. lor eiruul.ra oouUlulue-partlcnlm-

KUBT. l.lNUltl.UM A IX).. (Jhlco.
Paynes' Automatic Engines and SawMiiT.

III II V . . - T

WeorTeranfti III 11. V. muunled inline with Mill,
HI 'p rolul .Saw, 5U It. brltlnK. c.nl booki, rl eornplnle
lurvPjrilliiTi, un ci.m, $ ,101. Kngin. on ski In. AugLir S1 if"ll.ir H. II. V. HA V ,N k oV"S, Man u fact i. rr. of oil alVa Auloniatlc Eu.
Hi . IroiimuiS ll 11. F. : Uo Piillr... Uauiura audSliKltiiit, Klmira. N. Y. hoi 1 K.iO.

INFORMATION litBEQAKDTO

EXCURSION
Rates to Texas, Arkansas and California.

Pamplil.ta, etc. denrribln. land, for.al. can be badb addrei.ina J. I OWLKR, Ka.t. Faaa. Ai't.Utiea.N. Y ; J. 1. MrKKATH. N. K. P.aa.
W JANOWITZ.S. 10. "" Aj.y B.luioaTjJd.'

Gen.HaBt,Pa..A'tMo.r,al).R.u'.i!i3B;dwar N T
AGENTS WANTED

Mdyi"?-J- K
ai, knil a great .r,ty ol lane. work, lor wEch tberTIkaltvajna r.aily nirkt.to the TWO Hill. V KNITTImTmaTiIIvI!

Kl). Mm Method. SendRUPTURED ouUr. Iiu .1 a iii.,.u.
Fifth Areuue, N.' Y. City.

Dflr.suc.PTinri:
1 itafa a i.n.lti r,....i. t .r .1- .- T7 B I

. . j itIlka thununrla nt n k. lotetndlng hava ba curad. lutteful. ao mtronr la m ruE
imi 1 Will Itnu 1 wu UUlTLBtt rKBB, ia- -

!,..hvi witu IAIHADIiB I 1 1 I Sal Oil IblM aliMM La

ui uJQonr. OlvaKtprrM and I. O addraaa.DR T A KI.IUMIW lil P , . w--- m., m mw uraw

Knrl .t.M.Pensions COL. L. tilhit
xiihiriaTtin Ii n

fAMPH'iR Milk ia the bet Liniment. Prioaa aa"ti"
4 Mi iita nuted fr the beat and F&ateat-aellm-

I Vi.Xarml iiiKk aud liiblea. Pru-e- reduced iUJ rcut. National Pi ki.ikhimi Cn Pi.ii.ia,ini.,. 6.
Phocmx Pectohal will cure your cough. Price 86oT

atampfornurNew BookoaPATENTS! Ijkwtmr W.ilnn.i.,n r i
A BLESSING TO WOMEN ! foVVl'Ta"
(ormaiiun to U Uox lO I, Hufl.lo, New York.mms A loading London Thyw

tnaa eelablubrstiuirela Now Yorklor the Cure off J EPILEPTIr"! tiro '

rUIIJT ot Ei ilopsy, baa without douljt trnateu and curiimuilPluilii,.,nu..U...lLuL j.hyakHsn. lli.ucciiaBxuV,j UCUM MitiiMtuiiiK; wo itvo i.uar4 of ea.tor no j tiara1 atandlny u. einruli rurt-- bi hlto-V"1. , .,,a wuih.(Ti un Una dlboiwia, wrtun bo aenaa
ffrrr hu may wr.a ihwir uil AUdreeeV

Vt. MtkvLlt. is ev jwka St., Xtw Teis

A FIGHT WITH FATE

THR BtMATtKinr.K Fxrrnir.scl
OF A Bl'ALUAKT KINKEIU

Of dimnse iinrduvM greater dPTnnRwrnMil
in tho TKtim tlian sit ctiior comjilainlA Y
pnople will Hot iimm! the dally warninct of it
approach I l'tr Iiwler, llalUm, Mam.,
eiiKinnpr, alxiiit niteon Jn ngo had a dull
rain in bin right. td It fluallr felt ma if
Irnifa was run through hit baoit and loint,
"r"or woflkn." he ay, "I wa unable to leart
my m, nnd when I did I waa a? wreck. M J
fluida were thick, fre piently intonrupted in
paxsage, tingeti with b'.?od, and gr.'at paia
aiicweileil miccemfuV pafnages. My mm

arhed with ngonr. Klccp was impomiM
The on'y rolirf I fot wan from tnorphlnat
Of neven physicinua, one tlil I bad malaria;
another, nc'rvotii proet ration: anotlipr, in.
flamed fiplfym; another, incut able kidney

llftt, tinder the t rorttinent of Dr. Da-

vid Kewnedt'a r"nvorite Ilinieily, of Rondout.
N. Y., I pitted larg quantities of ditwoWed
gravel, and to day all my kidney difordet
liaa ended I hae no gravel colli-- , my ap
tite and strength have returned, ami 1 am a
aound, healt hy man." Kidney disorder (which
thousand, havu without knowlnff it) may ba
suHiet-to- if you hava pain in making water,
Lackarhe, sharp pain in the loins (canted by
gravel) I reqiienlhcadache.tlulils. dnrk-olre- d

artdscAnt, or llnht-color- aud abundant, .and
covered with froth, or flllod with sediment
and efv otloron. Kennedy's Favorit
Kemedy (1.00 a bottle) Is purely yegetflblo,

plismit to take, and cure la
ninety per cent, of rntr..

" !rrv T .VvDIA E. JNNKHAM'S .
VEGETABLE . CCWPCUM3

Hi fosiTiva ccnK tor
All tho.f .lnfl Conplliata

and VYrikMrars enmntna
mim. to our b

rrntt K rort r.aTiox. 'rrlei tl Ii anta, ia m UmtwUtm.
It. pwrpo.. 1$ toMv for tht Inff'M'il. hrnlingot

tflwiil and IA. rlir of jnuin. .nil lha' 1 ' oil
it otaimt to do, lAoiuand. of ladln ran eleeHy trtt ift.

It will rnr(ntlnly .11 Orarlan trnflbli", Inflamma-
tion end Kalllnw ami Ilftl.rfrrf-nt- , anol
enquent Hplnal Wnltitow. and I. partli-uly- ! aitara-e-

to the Chanire ot Lit.
It rino.x Falntnem. KTatnln, dimT.ell raHnf

for attmiilanta.and WkneMf th
It cunt, m.iatlna-- , lli.ila-lie- , Vn,
Onr-rm- l IMlitr. Slwpi-n.n.-- ., Prprf-aali- end Intl
g..tion. That fr.llna-o-r down, rau.tnw pain,1
anil I. atwar. nitnnanrniljr rurd bjitm uea.

nnd Itltnp to f.rnn. Ma...fnrpimphlrt. Ivwraol
Inqnlrr confidentially aniwi-rfil- . Fr mttnt
a i . . e . . e . . ee.ee.eeee

Tbeusanda Ilnsienlna to ilielr Uraves.
Relying on testimonials wrltton Id vlrid

glowing language of toimi miraculous ourm
made by some largely pulTod up doctor or
patent medicine ha hastened thousands t
their graves; believing in their almost in-a- ne

faith tint tho Mime miracle will be)

performed on them, and that those tosti-moni-

make the cured, while the so called
medicine is all the time hastening them ta
their graves. We have avoiiiod publishing;
testimonials, as they do not make the cures,
although we have

THOUSANDS rrO!f THOUSANDS I

of them, ot the most wonderful cures, vol-
untarily sent us. It is our medicine, Hop
Bitters, that make., the cures. It bos never
failed and never can. "VVa will give refcrenca
to any one for any disen-- similar to their
own if desired, or will refer to any neighbor.,
as there is not a neighborhood in the knows
world but can thow its cure by Hop Bitter.

LOSING JUKR.
A prominent phy-icia- of Pittsburg said

to a lady patient who was complaining ot
her continuei ill health, and of his inability
to cure her, jokingly said: "Try Hon Bit-tors-

The lady took it in earnest and used
the Bitters, froin which she obtained orma-ne-nt

health. Bhe now laughs at tha doctor
for his joke, but he is not so well pleased with
il, aa it cost him a gooi patieut.

FKES Of DOCTORS.
The fee of doctor is an item that very

many persons aro interested in. We believe
the schedule for visiU is f i.OO, which would
tax a man confined to his lied for a year, and
in need of a daily visit, over $1,000 a year
for medical attendance alone! And on
single bottle of Hop Bitter, taken in time,
would save the $1,000 and all tho year s
sickness,

A lady's wish.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was n clear

and oft as yours," paid a la ly to her iriend.
'You can easily mako it so. answered tha
friend. "Howl" inquire 1 tho iirst lady.
"By u.ing Hop Biturs,tlmt makes pure, rich
blood and blooming health, it did it fol
me aa you observe. "

t
OIVX.V UP BY THE DOCTORS.

"I it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up andat work; and cured by si simple a remedy I"
1 assure you it is truo that lie is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bittern,
and only ten days ago his doctors gave hinup and said be must die, from Kidney audl.tvor trouble!"

THE .SURE CURE
. FOB
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wor- t la toe moat euooeeeful remedy
X ever uaed." Sr. P. C. Ualleu, alonktua, V U

"Kidney-Wo- rt la alway. reliable."
Sr. R. N. Clark, Bo. Hero, VS.

K ldney-Wo- rt has cured my m Urn after two years
sufferlnc." Sr. C. M. Bummw-lin- , Bun mo', Ua.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has oured where all elee had failed. It 1. mild,
buteiHolent, KUTAISI IN ITM ACTION, but
harm lor. In all oaeom.

"Iteleueeelhe Bleed and String-thru- , and
(tree New Ufa to all the Important organ, of
Uie body. The natural action or the Xulaoya ia
restored. The Liver la olcanaod of alldlaeaae,
and the Bowels move freely aud healthfully.
In this way the wont ttlna.es are eradicated
from the system. m

raid, ii oo liquid og dst, solo or DBtjeains.
Sry at be aont by mail.

WELXS.'XtlCUAEDHO O.Uerllae-tonV- t.

IIM1j
T m

. -

-- .S V aaaV Sickness, Convul-aion- s,

fit. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness, In
potency, Syphilis, Scrofula, and all

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
tlTTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,

Merchants, Baukers, Ladies and all whosa
sedentary employment causes Nervous Fro,
tration, Irregularities of the blood, stomach,
Dowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerva
tonic, appe tizeror stimulant. iSaniariian A'rr.
ne ia luvmuauie.
UTThousande

proclaim it the most
wonderful luvlgor-a- nt

that eversustaiu-e- d
a smking system.

tl-5- at Drupi&ts.
TheDR S. A RICHMOND
ME DICAL CO., Sole Pro (COKQUEROa,)
prietor!, SI. Jot eph, Mo.

Chaa. K. CritUintou, Agent, New York. ()

Kaavtouae. A nrialn cure. Not exnen.lve ltr
amy ru llv all liruK.isl.. or by u.a.l. '

fc. T. lJ.AZU.Tl.Nt:, Vi arrno, Fa.


